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FALL AND

HlTflfiVBM

Notwithstanding the hard times staling us in the face, we

have IMPORTED A FINER AND LARGER STOCK
of Dress Goods, and Ladies', Misses' and Childrens' Wraps,
than ver before. Ladies of Salem and vicinity need no
longer send iheir money out of Salein for their DRY GOODS
as we can save he, money besides keeping the money at
homo. Our stock compiWo
Germun and French manufacture and it will pay you to ex
amino our line of

Dress Goods arid Jackets
before purchasing.

THE PALACE

IF
You are going UOulldlor make any Mud of
improvement, call onjtbe undersigned lor
material. We have a complete stock, and are
reidy to supply any prepared contract, newer
work, (Trading, etc.

Salem Co.

Eioiitu Birthday. Last week
Little Miss Blanche Brown, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Brown, cele-

brated her eighth anniversary by Invit-

ing a number of friends to her home.
Qamea were played. The parlors were
darkened, and decorated with llowers,
Including a floral ,,8." The following
named young people were present, all
of whom had a most happy time, and
many attested their uflectlon for little
Blanche by giving her some beautiful
presents. Blanche Brown, Nettle Beck-ne- r,

Ethel Law, Georgle Booth, Joe
Chaso, Eva Latourette, Hazel Smith,
Bessie Buckingham, Fraukle Chase,
Clio Hutchinson, Greta Latourette,
Winnie Hellwood, Ituth Wullace, Ruth
Hutchinson, Ama Strong, Robbie Van
Eaton, Mearl Stutesman, George King,
Ashel Bush, Story Chase, Johuie Hoi-ma-

Jerry King, Allle Van Eaton,
Earl Brown.

Another Fruit Pest. Mr. George
Doughty has found another orchurd
pest to annoy him. For a mouth he
noticed that the tender now growth
ou his young pruno and plum trees are
losing the leaves and shriveling up.
ThlB ho layod to dry weather but a
critical Inspection revealed a cuterplllar
lying on the limb from two mid a half
to three Inches long, of a color Identical
with the brauch bo that one might
easily mistake the worm for the limb
Itself. The worm 1b dolug much harm
In Mr. Doughty's young orchard.
Hlllsboro Independent.

Another Track Acoidknt. An-

other sad accident occurred ou tho race
track of tho Btato fair Saturday last. Ah,

1. 0. Mosler was driving tho fleet house
Combination George tho band of the
harness whloh held the shufts broke
and throw tho driver over backward.
His shoulder was dislocated, but hav-

ing been skillfully readjusted, he Is

already able to bo about,

A Salted Mine. A private lotter
from Prluevllle tells how Tom Baldwin
and Col. Nye Invested (2000 in a go d

mine and others about $2000, aud how
it was learuod afterwards they had
boon roped into tho busiuess,on account
of tho ore having been salted so as U

make It a big showing. The initio lc

absolutely valueless. Eugene Guard.

For the Children. The state
printer has quito a lot of scrap paper
Bultablo for tho uso of school children
In learning to draw, etc. Ho Bays not
to call for li before Saturday afternoon,
when he hopes to bo able to supply nil

school children that como with a little
at least.

For Ohioaoo- .- Tomorrow, a party
composed of Chas, W. Bousou, O, T,
Barker aud W. J. D'Aroy, Bturt foi
Chicago via tho U. P through Ball
Lake, Denver and Kansas City, Mr.
D'Aroy will visit New York, Phlladol-phl- a

aud other points, mid Mr, Benson
will visit In Illinois before his return,

Today's Orcgonlan
publishes thlrty-flv- o columns of dellu-que- nt

tax roll notices for Mujyjy.- - b;

'f ' . ty" would turn over
Mtlsuoa Ttiai , ttIrott,iy collected.
it" ,

Paying Cash, Brewster & White
tho feed dealers, carry a geucral stock
of grain aud buy feed, and are paying
(h highest market prloo for outs, in
BfKit cash. St

Thk intruded lo

attention at tho fair, but not

ao muoh as thoaa beautiful Jersey Bweei

potato at VU Eaton's grocery store.

To Wkd, A hoense ww today
WMd permitting Emily J. to
warry Wm. A. Jaryls.

JPrlvte Khwm

WINTER.

307 Commercial Street.

Improvement

Delinqtents,

JKB8KY8.--Th- ey

The Best Meals

manv of the finest varieties of

DRY GOODS
AND SHOE COMPANY

PERSONAL AND LOCAL.

Miss Ermine Bushnell went to Mon-

mouth Saturday, where sho will attend
the normal school the coming winter.

For good health use TUTT'B PILL9.
Found. A door key. Owner can

get same at Journal office.

Headquarters for Bartlett pears at
Clark & Eppley's.

Evangelist J. F. Grob will have an-

other meeting at the Evangelical church
on Liberty street this evening. All
Germans Invited.

Go to Clark & Eppley for the best
sweet potatoes in town.

Rev. and Mrs. 8. C. Adams left today
for a tour of the East and a visit to the
world's fair.

THE Fair is headquarters for bar-

gains in everything.
Mrs. L. Pray, and son Otis, returnrd

to their home in Portland, on the after-

noon train.
Judge Burnett went to Albany this

morning for a flying trip.
Cooke Patton returned this morning

from a short business trip to Woodburn,
Don't sutler from dyspepsia, Take

Simmons Liver Regulator. It always
cures.

Ed. C. Herron returned from Yam-

hill and Washington counties today,
where he had beeu looking up the hop
business, and reports everything in a
flourUhlng condition.

Mrs. J. B. Leber left for her home In
Portlund today after a few days visit
with her friend Miss Pinkbani of the
La Mode parlors,

Mrs. H. B. Green and daughter,
Agues, of Fiudluy, Ohio, arrived in the
city today, for a visit with friends.
Mrs. Green Is tho mother of Mr. H. A.
Green, of Dalrymple's store.

Frank Alexander of the state print-
ing ofllce, returned from an extended
visit at his homo in Eugene today.

Gov. Pennoyer and State Treasurer
Metscham returned from Newport to-

day, when they had been on a short
flshlug trip.

It is understood that the Keeloy cure
graduates of this city will form a Kee-le- y

league for the furtherance of the
cause nmljforjtho benefit of unfortunato
frlomls.

The first celery of tho season -- crisp
aud juicy, at Clark & Eppley's.

Dearborn Is payiug cash for second
hand school books. The higher grade
books aro preferred.

Tommy Moody, of Victoria, B. C,
late of this city, returned Saturday
night for n few days' visit. Tommy
says It's not his owu wedding ho will
attend.

Mrs. May Clement Leavltt, honorary
life president of the world's W. C. T.
U., will speak at tho W. O. T. U. hall
on Court street, ou Tuesday, Beptem-bo- r

10th, at at 2 p. in. to women only;
also ut tho M, E. church at 7:30 p. m.
Everybody Invited In the oveulug.

Mrs. R. M. Collier and Miss Lulu
Muukers, of Portlaud, were In thoclly
iver Sunday, tho guests of Mrs, Cornell.
Miss Muukers graduated from Wllliun-ett- o

university In 18S0, In tho literary
dopnrment, uud Is now studying med
loluo hi tho ofllco of Mrs, Dr. Warren,

"uaRlkDautborn returned to -

university today.
- mm Otto WHaon returned

jviterday, from a six weeks' visit to
th world's fair,

To Trade for Ooods.

Valuable timber and funning lands
In Lincoln county In tracts of 10 to 100
teres. Will trade for general morchan
liw. Address, Peek &, Russell,

0-- 6 liu Yaqulna, Oregon.

An inspection of companies B, H,
4tid I, and the Becoud Regiment baud
will bo held ou Friday eenlng Sept. 20
tt the armory by dipt. Bherman and
Adjt, Roblln.

AGAIN. John Holm has again
ipoucd it blacksmith shop In Balem, ut
roar of Cook's hotel. All friends ed

to give him a call, aud get work
tone In the best manner. 0-- 0. lm

in the City at
for FimiilieA- -

mmmm.wm$k

jcvuiNlr OjueitAL joohkaij, mojnday, September is, i3.
(Concluded Irom Fourth Page.

youth's department.
By boyB under 16.
E. M. Belknap, superintendent and

judge.
Robl. Jones, 8alem, specimen irechtt-nis- m

1st.
Dean Wright, Salem, grass in sheaf,

lBt.
R. W. Carey, Salem, drawing, 2d.
Wayne Waters, Salem, penmanship.

2d.
E. L. Willam8, Monroe,lst on carved

work and drawing, 2d on bracket work
carving aud bracket work sawing.

Wm. Higley, 8alem, 1st on carved
work and axe helve, 2d on grain in
sneaf, gross in sheaf.

roadster.
R. Hughes, Brooks, pair mares or

gewirjgs owned by one person for
driving i or far lst. B, A, Crowell,
Salem, 2d.

8. A. Crowell, Salem, -- oa 4 ant
("Pilot Lemont") lst; mare 4 ana over
("Amber G") lst.

M. C. Cone, Salem, single gelding or
mare for pacing, lst.

F. H. Shanks, Marquamsville, geld-

ing 2 and over lst.
FARM teams.

J. W. McKinney, Turner, pair car-

riage horses lst; Lewis Bavage, Salem
2d.

H. H. Craig, Macleay, pair farm
horses lst; J. Davis, Monmouth, 2d.

"Sweepstakes, suckling colt J. W.
Lafollett, Wheatland, best colt without
regard to blood lst diploma.

Jennets and mules H. Jones, Port-lau- d,

"Magg" lst, "Ade" 2d.

GRAIN.
H. T. French, superintendent; D. H.

Locney, judge.
Amos Wllkins, Coburg, lst on half

bushel Oregon Mammoth wheat,
Oregon spring wheat, golden chall
wheat, French wheat, spring club,
wheat, bushel any kind, bushel side
oats, bushel oats any kind (not less
than five acres in each instance.)

W. L. Bimeral, Macleay, bushel
wheat any kind 2d.

F. H. Savage, Salem, peck popcorn
2d; peck sweet corn 3 varieties grown
on not less than quarter acre 2d.

F. H. Savage, Salem, five pounds to-

bacco lst; O. H. Chapman, Salem, 2d.
C. H. Chapman peck popcorn and

sweet corn 3 varieties lst.
F. H. Bavage, white beans lst; C. H.

Chapman 2d.
C. H. Chapman peas lst, F. H. Sav-- "

age 2d.
hogs.

J. C. Simpson, superintendent, Thos.
Paulson and James Richardson, judges.

Berkshire it. w. ourey, bmbuj, int
and 2d on boar less than 1 year, and
sow less than 1.

Poland China Wlilard Martin, Sa-

lem, 1st on boar 1 and under 2, F. E,
Commons, Scotts Mills, lst on boar less
than 1, breeding sow, 2 and over, sow
under 1.

CATTLE.
R. Bcott, superintendent; J. N. Gra-b- el

aud Ben Brown, judges.
Shorthorn N. C. Narls, Newberg,

lst on bull 1 yr, cow 3, cow 2, heifer
calf, under 1, same under 2, bull calf
under 2, herd of five, bull any age, cow
any age; 2d on heifer 2 and under 3.

Hereford J. W. McKinney, Turner,
lst on bull 3 yr, bull 2, bull calf, heifer
3, heifer 1, herd of live; 2d on heifer 1

yr, and heifer 4. H. W. Cottle, Salem,
lst on cow or heifer 1 yr and under 2,
Myro McKinney, Turner, 2d on bull
calf under 1.

Polled Angus J. H. Albert, Balem,
bull 3 and over, 1st; R. W. Carey lst on
bull under 2, bull under 1, cow 3, cow
under 3, cow uuder 2, heifer under 1,

herd of five and 2d on cow 3 and over.
Graded stock J. H. Albert lst on

cow 3 and over, cow uuder 3, cow uu
der2.

Steers J. W. McKlnnoy, Turner, lst
ou steer 1 and under 2.

POULTRY.

Geo. D. Goodhue, superintendent; C.
D. Nairn and O. A. Waller, Judges.

Fred Palmer, trio game bantams, 1st.
Mrs. E. E. McKluuey, trio Wyan

dottes, 2d.
Will Babcock, trio Black Leghorns

2d; Frank Litchfield lst,
Frauk Litchfield 2d on trio Golden

Seabrlghl bantams.
D. McElhaney, Whiteaker, trl '

zle fowls 2d
ml nmi 2d nn trlnFred1 Hoy""" '

eghorns.rot .Mrs. M. J McCoy, inu irizzioiowist i

1st.
Archie Claggett, trio Golden Sea-brig-

bantams 1st.
B. Van Bokkelen, trio Langshans 1st
J, M. Garrison, Forest Grove, lst and

2d on trio Light Brahmaa, Patrldge
Cochins, lst on trios Silver Hamburgs,
Brown Leghorns, Wyandottes, Ply-

mouth Rocks, and best display. 2d on
Brown Leghorns and Plymouth Rocks.

pigeons.
Frank Litchfield, pair Quakers and

Rollers lst, Trumpeters and Starlings
2d.

Mrs. E. E. McKinney, largest dis-

play 2d.
R. T. 8tlngley, Bueua Vista, pair

Turbet, Starling and Trumpeters lst
Pouters, Jacobin, Fautall and Owls 2d.

Will Babcock, Pouters, Homers, Fan- -

tails, Jacobins, and Tumblers lst Car
riers, Quakers and Rollers 2d.

Frank Litchfield, pair Owls and Car-

riers, lst Tumblers Turbets and Hom-
ers, 2d.

Mrs. L L. Whltaker, Independence,
lst and 2d on pair rabbits.

tad iges-tlo- n,

I suffered from blliousuf88- -

etc. Simmons i' HeJlator
vrrf fter doctors failed.
Bird.

A Battle for Blood,

Is what Hood's SarsanErilla vigorously
fights, and it is always ?ictorious in ex-

pelling all the foul tslnts and giving
the vUat fluid the qualty and quantity
of rjerfect heoltn. It cures scrofula,
salt rheum, bolls and &11 other troubles
caused by impure blooc.

Hood's Pills cure ah liver Ills. 25o.
Sent by mall on receipt of price by C. I.
Hood & Co., Apothecaries Lowell,
Mass.

GRANT'S PASS.

The rain and smoko Is gone and sun-

shine and blue skies again gladden the
sight of the residents of Rogue River
Valley. Fruit, melons and vegetables
are coming In from all directions.

An ineffectual effort was made this
week, to driye out the Chinese from
this place, but it did not get further
than tho small school boy element,who
threw rocks, bricks, boards and every-

thing they could handle, at the Chinese
wash house, till John Chinaman came
out with a stick, and the boys all had
busluess in somo other direction, imme-

diately.
At 1 o'clock last night the citizens of

this place wero awakened by the clang
of the fire bell. The roof of the county
Jail was discovered to bo in flames.

One morning, a horse thief was con-

fined in the building and ho was soon
I set free by the first man on the scene,
Mr. Farr, who grabbed an ax and broke
oft the lock, .Was taken in custody
by Constable Randle and Marshal Kee- -

nau and marched ofl to the city cooler
und locked up again, --rue n.v
pauy were soon on the spot and put In
pflVotual work in extinRulshlug the
flames althouch the jail is a total wreck

The prisoner claims the building was
set on Are from the outside, but close
examination proves that he had filed
his way out of the cell Into the cor-

ridor, and had started to file the win
dow bars, but It was getting late and
be thought to hasten his work by set
ting the window casing on fire and
heating Ihe bars,but came near cremat-
ing himself.

Much praise Is due the firemen, for
the quick work they made in running
tho engine and hose cart to the spot
and the able management of them.

The Father of Many Ills
Constlnation leads to a multitude of

physical troubles. It Is generally the
result of carelessness or Indifference to
the simplest ruieof health. Eugene Mc-Kb- v.

of Brantfotd. Ont.. writes:
"I had for several years been a sufferer

from constipation, had token a great
manv dlflerent remedies, some of wnlch
did me good for time but only fora
time, then my trouble came back worse
tbau ever. I wis Induced by a friend,
whom Brandretn's Pills had benefitted,
to trv them. Tok two each night for
a week, then on every night for about
bIx weeks. Bime that tlmel nave not
experienced tie slightest difficulty
whatever, and ny bowels move regu-
larly every day. I believe firmly that
for sluggiahuesi of the bowels and

Brandreth'a Pills are far supe-
rior to any othei,"

To think "othlng alia you," is a
svmptom of dyspepsia. TakeSimmons
Liver Regulattr.

m,. iuur ,. Case1 This morn- -
mg at 10 o'clockMlo case of Louis Mo
Ulane was again up .. - nnrder
Edes. Chas. E. Mason, He
dereon, Wm. Dickinson and Mr. JNoriw

cutt were called as witnesses for the
prosecution, whllo the defence called I.
L. Patterson and R. A. Crossan. The
caBo was taken under advisement by
the judge who will render a verdict at
1 o'clock tomorrow.

PRICE'S
?a3!U Baking

U2jPowder:
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes ao "V.ar? the Standand

STRONG'S RESTAURANT,
HHtl liftdlCS,

... ....-..-- ...... d(.V

SAMUEL ADOLPH DEAD.

Thrown From a Buggy and Fatally
Injured.

On Saturday last Samuel Adolph was
about town in his usual good spirits.
At midnight he was no more. About
four o'clock in the afternoon ho hitched
up a pet yearling colt and started for a
drive with his little son Joseph In tho
cart. He had scarcely gotten away
from the house when the young animal
took fright and overthrew the vehicle.
Tho son had sufficient activity to jump
and save his life,but the father received
a fatal fall. Mr. Adolph's right leg
was broken in two places; his right arm
was broken nnd badly lacerated h
bevere wound was infj'"" . , '

Doctors B mlth nJ. y

,.oi once called, and placed
him into the most comfortable condi-

tion possible under tho circumstances,
but his Injuries were beyond the reach
of their skill. He remained conscious
until nearly midnight, when after a
short nap the death struggle overtook
him.

Mr. Adolph was 69 years of age. He
was born in Prussia, and had resided
In Salem since 1866. Previous to
coming here he bad been in business
in Boise City and in Portland. He
was successful in all "his enterprises and
leaves a good fortune to his bereaved
widow and six children.

Mr. Adolph was a member of the Ma-son- ic

order in high standing, and will
be buried under their auspices in the
Jewish cemetery at Portland, upon the
arrival of his daughter Eva, who Is vis
iting In Chicago. This death Is a severe
blow to the loving family, who had
hoped to see him enjoy many happy
years in his declining life; and will be
severely felt by Salem's business circles
Mr. Adolph was a man of most genial
disposition, was openhanded to the
needy, and enjoyed an extensive circle
of admiring friends.

Tbelr gentle action and eood eflcct on the
system really make them a perfect little pill,
'luev Dleasethem who use 1 hem. Carter' Lit
tle Liver Pills may well be termed "Perfec
tion."

No one knows better than those who have
used Curler's Little Liver Pills wbalrellel they
h ve given wbn taken for dyspepsia, dlzz!
lifSB, pain in m s'de, constipation, nnd dls- -
ordered slomacu,

Do not despair of citrine your sick headache
When you can po easily obt tin Carter's Little
i.lvr 'Ills. They will effect a prompt and
permanent cure. Their action is mild and
nuuiui.

Opals. We have a few "opal"
plates left, and until they are gone, we
will make opal pictures at a reduced
price. Sperry, the artist, Commercial
street corner Court, Salem. d-- tf

T.areeBt Gun in the World.
Is on exhibition at the great world's

fair. You ought to see It. This Is the
month of months to visit the fair,pleas-an- t

days, cool nights, delightful travel-
ing weather.

Maximum comfort enroute to Chi-
cago on the veatibuled limited trains ot
the Chicago, Union Pacific & North-
western line. See your nearest Uulon
Pacific agent for rates or other Informa-
tion. 12-9-- tf

CHAS. GREEN, SON, BRMARD & CO.,

WatervUle, N.Y.

Mop Buyers.
Office above Williams & England's bank,

Salem. Growers Invited to call.
9 16-t- f H. 0. WHITNAN, Agt.

Hotel Monterey.
Newport, - - Oregon.

Located on the Beach, two miles north
of Newport on Cave Cove, a beautifully
sheltered spot, wonderful scenery, sea
bathing, fine drives toCupe Foul weath-
er lighthouse. House new, rooms largo
and airy. Finest resort for families or
Invalids. Open all winter. Terms
moderate by day or week. Iutending
visitors can drop a postal card to New-
port and bo met by baok.

John Fitzpatrick,
d-- 2 m Proprietor.

Economize in Paper.
Clean newspapers, tied in buudles of

100, not cut, for sale at this ofllco at
fifteen cents a bundle. A heavy straw
wrapping paper, large sheets, two cents
a pound. Next door to the postofllce.

tf

wiilamette University

FIFTIETH YEAR.
Oldest, Highest and Most Extended

Institution of Learning in the Pacific
Northwest.

Sixteen courses or Instruction, from
legeriTjaji through Academic and Col- -

Splendld'Wiy. Lawand Medicine.
Teaching, BusfiTeL, for Training in
and Musio. Several It. Elocutiou
Courses. Stronger and better fiLcaduate

r--
1It's Woman'B College affords an Ideal

home for young ladles with unsurpassed
facilities for their care and training.

The school year opens Sept. 4, 1893.
For Year Book and all information

relating to school management and
course of study, address,

Acting Pre., W. a HAWXEY, LL. B..A.M.

For financial information, address,

Rev. J. H. ROORK, Agent,
Balem, Oregon.

Deutscher Advocat.
P0ST0FFICE BLOCK, - - SALEM, OR.

Admitted to practloa lu all the couru.
Bpeclal attention given to German speak.Ing people and btulneNi at the county andstate ottfoea. K HOKKK, NoUry Public.

27iCommercialStj

.ihf,yf,iiAniMTliiiiiil atA-- i

Wk Radiate.
In every direction OUR

HOME MADE GOODS are

sent to all points of the com--

pass bringing jov

many. Patronize our

Home Mills.

SALKIVT,

NOTE THIS DOWN.

A
Note this down In vour memorandum

eoook. mat, we are naving a special saie on

Tinted Writing Paper.

Oumrlces will astonish rou. We are
elllne the finest kind of writlne paper fori

nc. lormeny eo:a lor 7oc. we win sen yon
a sbeets of writing paper for 10c. Call and
eo the assortment on our bargain counter.

Patton Bros.,
Booksellers and Statlonero

08 STATE STREET.

E. M. WAITE PRINTING CO.,

BOOK AND JOB

-- AND

Legal Blank Publishers.
Oub ! UviAlavttv 4k bnk, ConVl fit rOAt.

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEM, OREGON.

Bates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Day
The best hotel between Portland and Ban

Francisco. First-cla- ss In all its appointments.
Its tables are served with the

C7ioicest Emits
Orown In the Willamette Valley.

A. I. WAGNER. Prop.

Portland's Great
OPENS SHlPTEtTHBHiR 27

'CI

at a cost ol nnd throwing

Containing flsh olall varieties lonnd In Oregon

THE ART

at Chicago.

For further Information addressdw

Hardware, Wagons,

&

..

we

OREGON.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

r A second-ban- d heatlnr anl
cook stove. Also some other nimlin

Address U., care Jocunal.
A DIES wlsblDgtom4ker25weekl: do- -

mg writing at tneir nomrs, ad In.
closing stamp, Miss Louise Fairfield, Booth
seoa,iaa. MHt

WANTED. A good second hend 5 or JV
Apply or address A. JCBhert.

Boutb Balem.

OUND.-- A ket containing somew monev be owner can get the t&maty
calling at tbe Blue Front and proving proiper-l-

iy.
A ringof keys. Tbe finder Hill In

LOB1'. by returning the sametollof.
lett, tbe house mover W3--!t

T OST. A nalr of brown kid elovn.No.7.Jj near postofflco. Leave at JouBSALofflce,
and get reward.

lURNISHED ROOM8 ior light honieltwiF lng for rent. no. na center streeu

PATER Is kepton file at E. O.
Advertising Agency, ftl and 65 Mercbua

zchange.SanFranchvo, California, vhen
contract for can be for It,

HRISTIAN BC1ENCE Literature ffuc kinds on sale at SM .Liberty Bireeu wij

CONTRACTORS.
Sealed bids will be received byUieTroitea

ol tho lake tablsh Drainage U strict, tor

deepening tbe lower end of their ditch in

The part to be Improved Is sOO feet Ion,
3,65a onblo yards ot material will hayetobt
excavated. Tbe bid must stale tbe amount

that the ditch will be completed lur.
Plan, profiles and upeoifloatlonsareonfli;

In the ofllce of E. B. Henry .engineer 5 enirn
of the work, room 7, Gray Block. Bld muit

be lea with him on or before 3 o'clockp.m.
'Monday, Hept. 17, 1E93.

A ceriifled check of 8?5 must oMJJ
each bid as evidence of good fallh. IMW;
to reject any and all bids is reserved. "

GOOD

All goods at V. AT. Sargeanl'B will

bo Bold at the regular price for the neit
SO days at 10 percent, discount for cash,

THE PACIFIC

DETECTIVE AND COLLECTING BUREAU

8AI.BM, - - - OrBon
Private work a specialty.

O. B. CLEMENT, Manager.

1QOO CLOSES OCTOBBR 28

BAND

a thousand jets ol water In all the colon of tH 5

waters, have been constructed at great expef I

GALLERY.

E Superintendent and Becreun

Carts. Road Machinery

hat.HM. OREG

Irvine,

WILti FURNISH THK MUSIO.

A WORLD OP MECHANICS MINIATUEE.
THE SPECIAL FEATURES WILL ECLJPHR THOSM OK ANY PREVIOUS TfEAJl

MADAME GIRARD GYER'S PRISMATIC FOUNTAIN
Constructed 110,000

nunuow win neanuiy Aiusio uan.
LARGE AQUARIUMS,

Will contain a collection of paintings selected irom tbe World's Fair. Among tbemEl"JViiiialuuik, raicuruuiu painung uusiers Last To visit thisright. greatwonders
Fair

In every department of Art and bclence, wUl bo next thing to a vl:t to the worU'l

REDUCED RATEfl ON ALL TRANHPORTATION I.TNKfl.

book

Dakt'i

made

IlT

AND IMPLEMENTS.
Latest Improved Goods and Ijoweat Prices.
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